Introduction
Communication is essential in business markets, aiding an organization's market and relationship handling activities (Holden & O'Toole, 2004) The method section explains the approaches taken for content analysis and sampling as well as subsequent data analysis. Results cover overall Twitter functions, types of links and their use, and follower responses to messages. Discussion centers on the applicable tasks that can be performed by Twitter and ways in which the Task Media Fit model could be revised. The paper concludes with managerial implications and avenues for future research.
The Use of Social Media in B2B Markets
Social media are digital communication platforms and services that allow parties to connect with one another, to share information and engage in dialogue. Information can be made available via content-sharing platforms such as SlideShare and YouTube while short messages are typically sent via networking sites such as Facebook, Google+ and LinkedIn or micro-blogging services such as Twitter. Organizations and individuals post content and messages to engage participants and to interact with others by contributing to their discussions (Huotori et al., 2015) . Industry research shows social media in B2B markets to be increasingly important, moving from 66% in 2011 (Anonymous, 2011) to 93% in 2013 (Anonymous, 2013) . The most commonly used platforms and services are Twitter, Facebook, LinkedIn, and YouTube. In terms of their purpose, social media are identified as contributing to a number of communication tasks, including corporate reputation and brand management (Abratt & Kleyn, 2012; Bruhn et al., 2014; Jussila et al., 2014) , supporting customer acquisition and service provision (Brennan & Croft, 2012; Castronovo & Huang, 2012; Sashi 2012; Toppi et al., 2011) and enabling different stages in the sales process (Anonymous, 2013; Michaelidou et al., 2011) .
Organizations can also use social media as an educational platform (Schultz et al., 2012) as well as for product development and supporting customer participation in research and development (Kietzmann et al., 2011 , Ylimaula & Ulkuniemi, 2013 .
When it comes to satisfaction with using social media, industry and academic findings are mixed. For example Ramos (2009) found only 8% and 5% of marketers considered social media to be effective for brand awareness and lead generation respectively. Such assessment might be caused by factors such as a lack of knowledge on how to use social media (Helfenstein & Pentillä, 2008; Siamagka et al., 2015) or difficulty in measuring its effect (Siamagka et al., 2015) , including its direct contribution to different communication tasks (Schultz et al., 2012) . Equally, communications content has to be of interest to stakeholders (Brennan et al., 2014) and parties have to feel comfortable in using digital technology for communication purposes (Keinãnen & Kuivalainen, 2015) . Irrespective of the challenges that companies face, the central tenet of social media platforms and services is that they should encourage openness and support the sharing, exchange and distribution of information between different interested parties (Bruhn et al., 2014; Duncan & Moriarty, 1998; Sashi, 2012; Ylimaula & Ulkuniemi, 2013 ).
Matching Communication Task and Media
A critical communication task for the business marketer is the signaling of problemsolving ability and expertise via information contained in messages which are transmitted through different media (Aarikka-Stenroos & Kaakkala, 2012; Ford et al., 2002) . Using the media most suited for a particular communication task is therefore essential as this can determine satisfaction with the exchange process and outcome and the potential to elicit a response. For some time, two frameworks, namely the Media Richness theory and the Task Media Fit model, have guided the combining of communication medium and task. Media Richness theory identifies a hierarchy of media arranged from a low level of richness, such as flyers, to a high level of richness, such as face-to-face interactions (Lengel & Daft, 1988) . The level of richness is determined by three criteria, the capability of the medium to transmit multiple cues, the availability of instant feedback and the personal focus of the medium (Daft & Lengel, 1984; Lengel & Daft, 1988) . This theory suggests that when the task information processing requirements are matched with a communication channel able to convey the richness of information, task performance is enhanced.
Media Richness theory was modified by McGrath and Hollingshead (1993) , and the resulting Task Media Fit model is designed to indicate the most appropriate media for different tasks (see Figure 1 ). The diagonal (top-left through bottom-right) represents the best fit between the task and the type of media; task media combinations above the diagonal are too rich whereas ones below are not rich enough. Research testing the Task Media Fit model found computer text systems to be appropriate for exchanging information for idea generation (Murthy & Kerr, 2003) but less suitable for other tasks such as negotiations (Dubrovsky et al., 1991; Fortune & Brodt, 2000) . The nature of such conceptual exploration leads us to focus our investigation on one medium in particular, namely Twitter. This choice is guided by the fact that while 73% of the Fortune 500 companies reportedly use Twitter (Barnes et al., 2012) and 77% of the Fortune Global 100 have at least one Twitter account (Malhotra et al., 2012) , its function within organizational communication activities varies (Swani et al., 2014) . Added to this is our observation that other than Swani et al.'s (2014) investigation of factors likely to affect message strategy and Twitter use, research has not yet developed communication frameworks specifically for social media in business contexts.
Task Type

Increasing richness required for task success
Communication Media
Twitter and Task-Media Fit
As a micro-blogging site, Twitter enables information exchange via short messages (up to 140 characters) and links, for example, to marketing content and company websites. A central feature of Twitter is that it enables different parties to post messages (tweets) and interact with or follow the dialogue of others, thus forming a network of associations. There are 284 million monthly active users and 500 million daily tweets in approximately 35 languages (Twitter, 2015) . A user's tweets are distributed automatically to self-selected followers. Tweets can contain '@' preceding a username in order to identify a specific user and bring them into the conversation, and/or a hashtag, '#', preceding a word (or several conjoined words) to identify the tweet as part of a wider topic. This signaling within the message enables searches according to topic and user, making visible discussion threads or specific participants' contribution to a dialogue. Users can indicate tweet liking (by clicking "favorite"), retweet a tweet to their own followers or add their own thoughts to an issue. In the B2C context Twitter is used by marketers to engage with consumers and increase word-of-mouth, relying on retweets to signal a degree of endorsement (Malhotra et al., 2012) , strengthening the user's brand association in their wider network (Tsai & Men, 2013) .
In business markets, Twitter appears to be used by customers to guide final supplier selection and by marketers to influence early stages in the buying process (Anonymous, 2013; Kumar & Mirchandi, 2012; Rapp et al., 2013) and for brand management purposes. Exploratory investigations suggest that Twitter is used to build trust in B2B markets (Brennan & Croft, 2012) , while in B2C contexts retweeting and the sharing of URLs (links) embedded in tweets to other social media are used to infer audience engagement with a brand and determine message reach in Twitter interaction (Malhotra et al., 2012; Tsai & Men, 2013) . Despite the scope to reach a large potential audience, the high number of links and hashtags contained in messages implies the need to convey more information than can be condensed into a tweet and consequently to direct recipients to marketing content elsewhere. Such apparent shortcomings in message length and depth present a conundrum for Twitter's potential efficacy as a B2B communication tool, thus necessitating closer examination of the communication tasks that can be facilitated through Twitter.
McGrath and Hollingshead's (1993) model suggests that Twitter -a computer text system -would be too constrained for negotiation or judgment tasks due to the restricted use of characters, the lack of cues, the potential for a delay in feedback and its public accessibility. Meanwhile intellective tasks may be a marginal fit for Twitter given that whilst it is restricted initially, embedded links may provide the necessary further information. Regarding idea generation, its public accessibility may render In light of existing Twitter knowledge and practice, our investigation seeks to
• understand tasks performed by tweets, links contained within them and follower responses to twitter posts
• explain tasks, links and follower interaction according to media fit and richness.
By exploring these two areas, we seek to address our overall aim, namely to users, (with the products and services offered by each company being relevant only to other sector-specific users), but also maintains a reasonable range in company type (consulting, engineering). Subsequently, tweets from three engineering-based and one consulting-based solutions providers (n=493) were collected over a 16-day period (10/11/14-25/11/14, inclusive).
This second dataset was examined for tweet content (message) and function (e.g.
signaling problem-solving ability, endorsement, sales/subscription, information sharing, dialogue and public relations activities) using an inductive thematic analysis.
Three raters coded the same sample of tweets (n=32) to identify rater agreement before each rater then individually rated subsets of the remaining tweets. Using
Light's Kappa for three raters of a fully-crossed design (for details see Hallgren, 2012) , slight agreement was found between the three coders (Light's Kappa=.156).
The thematic analysis was refined through discussion to derive the final coding framework, within which the tweets in the main investigation were categorized. Two issues required addressing before the main study. Due to the low agreement of the three raters, the rating in the main investigation was conducted until 100% agreement was reached, avoiding concern over reliability between raters. Second the type of company investigated was balanced within the healthcare sector to reduce any bias in the behavioral/posting patterns observed. Thus, four twitter accounts were selected for the main investigative phase: two engineering-based and two consulting-based healthcare solutions providers.
For the main investigation, tweets from each company were collected over a 49-day period (25/11/14-12/01/15, inclusive), this generating 838 twitter posts (Company A, n = 151; Company B, n = 339; Company C, n = 285; Company D, n = 63). Having established a final coding framework using thematic analysis, quantitative content analysis was performed to allow "the systematic assignment of communication content to categories according to rules, and the analysis of relationships involving those categories using statistical methods" (Riffe et al., 2014, p.3) . In addition to the content and function of tweets, embedded media and follower responses to tweets were analyzed.
Results
General Twitter account information for each company can be observed in Table 1; tweet functions are shown in Table 2 . Looking first of all at tasks performed by Twitter (see Table 2 ), results show that information sharing was a common function especially regarding information about events (37.9%), while signaling problem-solving, customer endorsement and PR were also common functions. For the purposes of further analysis, the functions of the tweets were condensed into the three most prominent categories: information sharing, problem-solving, and PR. Employing a chi-square test to determine Twitter usage across different tasks showed that information sharing was the dominant function (χ=6,297.85, df=2, p>.05; n=623), while problem-solving was less prominent (n=145), and PR minimal (n=35).
From the tweet messages themselves, we now examine the links contained within twitter posts. Of the tweets, 74.8% featured embedded links (n=622), while 25.2% (n=216) had none. The most popular link type found in tweets was that which directed users to a company webpage (see Table 3 ). Company websites with multiple links represented 14.4% (n=86) of the embedded links in tweets, and included a number of different link types: videos, reports, and other pages within and outside of the site. Links to PDFs made up 14.2% (n=85) of the website links, these containing reports with comprehensive information on the subject highlighted. Employee company blogs made up 14.0% (n=84) of the links (typically focusing on a specific topic), while YouTube videos accounted for 9.0% (n=54) of the links.
A chi-square test (see Table 3 ) found the type of link embedded in the tweet was influenced by the link function. Both problem-solving and information sharing functions are predominantly facilitated by various links to the company website, whereas the PR function is facilitated by a link to the company website and the use of links to external websites that may or may not have a contribution directly from the company. YouTube is used slightly more for problem solving and a private LinkedIn group was used solely for the function of problem-solving. Regarding follower response, this was scrutinized in relation to the twitter posts and their embedded links. Examination of variation in follower interaction in terms of the number of favorites, retweets and comments was undertaken according to twitter function using a negative binomial regression to determine whether one function elicited greater responses than others. The number of favorites, retweets and replies are not significantly influenced by the function of the tweet (see Table 4 ). Also, the test for number of comments shows a significant omnibus test (p =.048), but the effect of the three categories of tweets was non-significant (p = .066), so the function of the tweet did not influence the elicited reaction. Table 5 ). A requirement of the comparison of each parameter within the tests is the use of a baseline (control category). For link type, external website with no company contribution was used as it was distinct from all other categories having no company input. For link function the baseline used was PR. For the Facebook likes model, the interaction between link type and link function was significant (see Table 5 website with no contribution is liked significantly more than other types of links across the social media, the exception being that on Facebook it is liked less than the company website with PDF, video on company website and employee company blog.
Negative binomial regressions were conducted to determine whether the number of YouTube likes varied across the functions of problem solving, information sharing and PR. PR videos received significantly more likes than problem solving videos (see Table 6 ). There is no significant relationship for information sharing videos and
YouTube likes. Having scrutinized business marketer use of Twitter and followers' responses to messages tweeted, we now examine the significance of these findings in relation to existing understanding of computer mediated communication.
Discussion
We consider possible explanations for our results pertaining to Twitter and the interactions elicited. The discussion is framed by the Task Media Fit model (McGrath and Hollingshead, 1993) with reference to the criteria of the capability of transmitting multiple cues, availability of instant feedback and the personal focus of the medium (Daft & Lengel, 1984 , 1986 Lengel &Daft, 1988) . This leads us to propose modifications to the Task Media Fit model for Twitter and its use in business markets (see Figure 2 ).
The Task Media Fit model incorporates media that are distinct from each other.
Whilst it incorporates computer text systems, this media category has undergone considerable technological developments since 1993. Twitter is just one of the media that falls into the computer text system category and our study shows that it can be used for a number of tasks. It can be used both on its own and in conjunction with other media, thus influencing richness criteria and consequently suitability for performing different tasks.
Looking first of all at Twitter functions, our investigation found that Twitter was used for three broad functions, namely information sharing, problem solving and PR.
These tasks differ from those in the Task Fit Media model, which concentrated on collaborative tasks between specific participants (individuals, groups and organizations). The tasks of information sharing and PR via Twitter are less collaborative and are focused more on eliciting responses from followers. Whilst problem solving is a collaborative task, the constraints of Twitter in terms of content restriction, public accessibility and lack of instant feedback make such collaboration difficult. As Twitter tasks do not involve direct collaboration with specific individuals and organizations then its foremost purpose is to elicit responses from followers to the business marketer's signaling of its problem-solving ability. In order to do so the type of tweet and link needs to be appropriate for the task.
Twitter was used by itself on only 25.5% of occasions. Considering the criteria of the Media Richness theory and the Task Media Fit model, this might be explained by the fact that, alone, Twitter is a poor fit for information sharing due to its restricted content and for signaling problem solving ability because of its limited content, public accessibility and lack of instant feedback. Whilst Twitter might be considered a marginal fit for PR, its capacity to reach different stakeholders can be considerable (see Figure 2 ). Twitter's shortcoming as a standalone medium was overcome with the majority of tweets (75.5%) incorporating embedded links, thus enhancing the richness of the media and its appropriateness for performing tasks.
The type of embedded link contained in a tweet was influenced by the function of the link. For information sharing links were predominantly to company websites with further links or PDFs elaborating on the initial tweet. The elaboration of content combined with the public accessibility and lack of need for feedback make these media appropriate for the task. Links used for signaling problem solving ability also contained links to company websites with further links and PDFs. With regard to generic problem solving, use of these media to provide in-depth content is appropriate but is less suitable for customer specific problem solving, given the characteristics of public accessibility and lack of personal feedback. Beyond company websites, embedded links to video content on YouTube and company websites and to LinkedIn user groups were evident in problem-solving. Regarding video content, this can further enhance the richness of twitter due to the additional audio and visual cues that enable the demonstration of problem resolution. As with company websites that contain further links and PDFs, video content have a public focus and potentially delayed feedback making them reasonably suited for the task (see Figure 2 ).
Regarding LinkedIn, followers with the necessary expertise applied to be in thematic or issue specific groups. Such groups enable more in-depth discussion of a problem and combined with the increasing specificity of the target audience and ability for instant feedback further enhances the richness of the media and suitability for problem-solving tasks (see Figure 2 ). For PR, tweets contained links to both company and external websites with and without a contribution from the company. The links to external websites may provide more credence to the content due to their
independence. This quality along with the ability to reach a range of stakeholders and the opportunity for feedback makes these media suitable for the PR task (see Figure   2 ).
Overall the interaction elicited from Twitter activity was low. We might surmise that followers do not find the tweets sufficiently stimulating or beneficial to trigger their interaction or warrant the time to engage in dialogue. Followers demonstrated no preference for tweet function, responding similarly to information sharing, problem solving and PR tweets. Tweets embedded links provided multiple opportunities for followers to "like" via Facebook, LinkedIn, Twitter, Google+ and YouTube.
Followers, when choosing which media to share their response through, appear to be considering the audience and to a certain extent they are also considering the function i.e. whether the tweets embedded link is sharing information, solving problems or focused on PR. Via Facebook, followers tend to like links to company websites, and company websites with PDFs, especially information sharing ones (see gray shading on Figure 2 ). This may be due to Facebook being a social network, which is predominantly used to maintain contact with friends and family. Followers may choose to share content on Facebook for homophilous reasons i.e., people may have friends and family who work in the same company or in the same industry who will find the shared links of interest. Links to external websites elicited a greater response via LinkedIn, Twitter and Google+ (see gray shading on Figure 2 ). These social networks may be more likely to contain colleagues, line managers and contacts from other companies in the sector therefore followers may use these links which have more credibility in their independent perspective of the company, to enhance or maintain their professional image. Finally, regarding PR content placed on YouTube, this received significantly more likes than problem solving content, possibly due to PR material being designed to be more entertaining (see gray shading on Figure 2 ). Managers can identify combinations of task and the types of embedded links that are task appropriate and might facilitate effective performance. Furthermore, using the the framework they can identify media which elicit higher follower response and therefore enhances message reach, while also making managers aware that responses are also dependent on who followers wants to reach. An increased understanding of
Twitter through the revised model will enable managers to more effectively utilize their resources.
Besides providing a frame of reference for managers, this revised Task 
